Abstract. Geotechnical engineering is a fundamental subject in civil and environmental engineering that engineers are required to refer to when any type of retro tting, design or construction of projects and developments are encountered in a city or in a rural area. Indeed in many projects like geotechnical structures, such as earth dams, geotechnical engineering is the main subject. In this paper, the role of geotechnical engineering in sustainable and resilient cities is elaborated mainly through a series of questions and answers. Also, some related geotechnical engineering research, that is in hands in Civil Engineering Department of Sharif University, is discussed in this paper. A unique geotechnical engineering project that is designed and supervised in the city of Tehran by the author is also introduced herein to indicate how an accurate design and construction of a geotechnical structure can result in a sustainable and resilient condition. However, due to the variety of the subjects involved under the title of the paper, some of the subjects are touched brie y.
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Introduction
When a development town or city is under planning, the following questions should be answered properly before any action is taken, in order to have a sustainable and resilient city or development, at least from stability point of view:
Can we do any development on or in the earth without looking at geotechnical engineering?
A requirement implies that we study whether the ground withstands such loading for any development on or in the ground.
If the ground withstands, is the associated ground displacement acceptable for the planned development or structures?
Is the associated displacement acceptable for the surrounding area of the planned structures, including building, roads, etc.?
The prerequisite for answering all above questions is to perform appropriate geotechnical investigation and evaluate the results, implementing engineering judgment, in a way that the required geotechnical parameters could be extracted and utilized in the design of foundations of the structures or any other developments. Without performing the required geotechnical studies for any kind of construction, no sustainable or resilient development can be foreseen.
Developments can be any type of construction such as: Construction of new cities, towns or villages, roads and bridges, tunnels and underground facilities, marine structures, buildings and towers, dams, etc., or extending the existing ones When a development is being planned, the developer needs to study if the ground can withstand safely the loadings associated with such a development during construction and operation period. For this purpose, the following questions should be answered: -Is the ground made of soft soils having long term settlement? -Is the ground made of problematic soils such as collapsible or swelling soils? And if the answer is positive, how this problem can be treated? -Is it worth to build or develop on such soils spending time and money for remedial measures, or nd an alternative place? -Is the development on sloping ground? Is it safe to build on that ground? What are the consequences? -Is the development located in an earthquake prone area? Is it safe to build on that ground? What are the consequences?
In the following sections, some of the above points are touched and some are detailed to clarify why geotechnical engineering is so important for having sustainable or resilient city.
Problematic soils
There are many types of problematic soils such as swelling soils, collapsible soils, very soft or quick clays, lique able soils, meta-stable soils, etc. If these kinds of soils are involved in a project, the engineer or the client should consult with an expert in geotechnical engineering to nd appropriate solutions for that problematic ground. The problems involved with lique able soils will be discussed in detail in Section 5. The main problems involved with very soft or quick clays are large and long term primary and secondary consolidation settlements, which are usually intolerable for structures if they are not studied and designed according to the soil characteristics. In addition, having very low or loss of shear strength of very soft or quick clays, respectively, are the problems that these soils are encountered, which may result in di erent types of failure modes [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Swelling is a destructive characteristic for a problematic soil and may damage the roads, irrigation canals, buildings and any development that is constructed on this type of soil. The swelling soil expands when it is subjected to wetting and either the heave of the ground surface happens or the ground exerts heavy uplift pressures on the foundation of the structures. The heave is usually uneven with di erential displacements of the ground resulting in cracks and damages to the buildings and structures, and the latter may end up to damage in or failure of the structures if such loading is ignored in design process [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Meta-stable soils are mainly mixed soils, consisting of gravel and nes with little sand size grains and are generally gap graded with a framework that might be stable in natural condition. However, when this type of soil is subjected to a small loading or seepage, its structure brakes down and large displacement or soil migration may occur [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Ironic to swelling soils, collapsible soils such as loess experience collapse or sudden excessive settlements when they are subjected to wetting [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . Many cities, irrigation canals, dam sites, roads and other developments in Iran and in the world are constructed on this type soil. For example, the city of Gorgan, the capital of Golestan province in North-east of Iran, is located on a collapsible loess. There are many damages and failures of the buildings and infrastructures of this city which can be attributed to the soil characteristics. A comprehensive investigation on collapse behavior of Gorgan loess has been underway for a decade at Advanced Soil Mechanics Laboratory of Sharif University of Technology (SUT) to address this problem. A small fraction of the investigations performed on this soil is detailed in the preceding section.
Collapsible soils
The tested collapsible soil is a type of loess taken from Hezarpich Hills in the city of Gorgan by undisturbed sampling. Loess is an aeolian deposit, composed mainly of silt size particles that are deposited in a windblown environment with an open structure and bonded with di erent types of bonding, depending on the environment of the formation. The texture of the tested collapsible loess is shown in SEM photos taken in di erent scales and illustrated in Figure 1 in which the open structure and large and heterogeneous voids are obvious. If this kind of soil is subjected to wetting, under some loadings, the soil will collapse, resulting in heavy damage to any structure that is built on top of that type of soil. Although comprehensive studies on the behavior of this soil is ongoing for a decade at SUT (e.g. [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] ), only the result of a double oedometer test conducted on undisturbed specimens of the Gorgan loess for studying the response of this kind of collapsible soil to the loading and wetting is shown in Figure 2 [1] . In this gure, the amount of collapse in di erent inundation pressure is illustrated. Structures cannot withstand such a soil collapses or sudden excessive settlements, and sustainability or resiliency cannot be achieved if appropriate geotechnical investigation and design are not foreseen for developments on this type of soil. Remedial measures are needed to improve such a condition; however, this subject is not covered in this paper and the reader can refer to [41-44].
Slope instability
Slope instability is another geohazard that jeopardizes the sustainability and resiliency of the cities especially in cases that are located on hill slopes or in mountainous area. There are two types of geohazard associated with slope instabilities: Natural and man-made. The natural instabilities of slopes or landslides are usually caused by heavy rainfalls or earthquakes. There are many examples of landslides induced by heavy rain falls and subsequent ooding in the world. Recent landslides in Pakistan, Brazil, Costa Rica, etc. are some of many destructive landslides that have been taken place due to excessive rainfalls. General failure, mud ow and rockslide are the most common modes of failure in this respect. Earthquake induced landslides are another type of natural instability of slopes and can be very destructive. Manjil (Iran, 1990) and Niigata (Japan, 2004) are two examples of heavily destructive cases. Taking lesson from the past dictates the fact that for sustainable and resilient cities and developments geological and geotechnical studies with respect to the possibility of landslide should be in hands for site selection. If the risk of construction in sloping ground is very high and the site cannot be dislocated, the types and details of preemptive measures to guarantee lifetime safety and sustainability of the development should be investigated. It is evident that the cost, time and acceptable risks play a decisive role on the nal design. Man-made slope instabilities are generally associated with excavation of the toe of slopes to prepare enough room for executing a project, mainly roads. This type of intrusion in the slopes without a comprehensive geological and geotechnical study and design commonly results in instability. Generally in normal and dry conditions the slopes may stay stable; however, heavy rain or earthquake usually trigger instability in such slopes which may end to a disaster. There are many evidences for this type of failure; Tehran-Rasht and Tehran-Chalus freeways are two recent examples in Iran. Two photos from landslides that resulted in a relatively long time closure of part 4 of Tehran-Chalus freeway are shown in Figure 3 (a), and (b).
Design and construction of the roads are mainly without an appropriate geotechnical study. As a result, during construction or service of the road, many problems including slope instability arise. The time and money spent to rectify the problem is usually 1-2 folds more than the cost of design and construction based on geotechnical studies. Therefore sustainability and resiliency cannot be expected for a project if appropriate geotechnical studies and design are not foreseen in a road construction in mountainous area with plenty of slopes. The landslide shown in Figure 3(a) has damaged the old road tunnel support, the retaining system of the excavation for the new freeway and blocked the tra c passage in TehranChalus freeway, after a heavy rain. Also the landslide illustrated in Figure 3 (b) has damaged the buildings far from the freeway, the retaining system of the excavation for constructing the freeway, and blocked the tra c passage in Tehran-Chalus freeway just after a heavy rain. The debris has been cleaned away temporarily for operation of freeway. 
Deep excavation
Deep excavation for high rise buildings in developing cities is a very special and delicate task with a prerequisite of special geotechnical study and design by experts in this subject. Due to the high risks involved in this kind of projects, such as excavation failure or excessive deformation that may result in damage to neighboring buildings, damage to excavation wall and in worst cases some fatality, a comprehensive and especial geotechnical investigation and design is mandatory for sustainable and resilient development of the cities.
Deep excavation in urban areas, and associated possible failures and damages to the project and the neighboring buildings and facilities, is one of the real challenges that has created sever problems in large cities of Iran, endangering the sustainability of the cities. Excavations sometimes go as deep as 70 m which irrespective of the geotechnical problems, they impose some changes in ground water regime. Indeed, the problems involved in deep excavation projects in urban area, are not merely geotechnical. Some of these types of the problems are listed below:
1. Instabilities and associated damages to the excavation and the buildings in surrounding area; sometimes with fatality; 2. Excessive deformation and damage to the neighboring buildings; 3. Changes in groundwater regime; 4. Disturbance in adjacent tra c; 5. Discomfort for the neighbors; 6. Environmental impacts on the neighboring area and on the city as a whole especially when trees are cut for a project.
All of the above named problems a ect the sustainability and resiliency of a city if they are not studied carefully with acceptable solutions for each problem.
The author has been involved in many deep excavation projects mainly in the city of Tehran. All projects have been successfully completed because of the appropriate and comprehensive geotechnical study and design and tight and careful supervision and control of construction. Design and implementation of an appropriate instrumentation for observation of the ground reaction and control of deformation to stay in allowable range is crucial for a successful excavation project. Tuba project in North Tehran is an internationally unique project that has been completed successfully by the author.
The Tuba deep excavation project was conducted in a densely developed area in the North West of Tehran, capital of Iran, to provide space for 7 basement levels for a multipurpose building to be constructed in 3 sides of an existing twin tower of 15 and 21 stories. The maximum excavation depth from the ground surface was 28.5 m while that from the foundation level of existing buildings was 16.5 m. The necessity for constraining the deformations of the existing towers commended the construction of contiguous concrete piles around the building, supported with tieback and wailing system at 4 di erent levels. However, the rest of the excavation walls was designed and constructed using nailing method as they were not very sensitive to deformation. Figures 4-6 show the project, in the process of excavation from di erent views. A monitoring program for measuring the deformations of the tower and supporting system was also enforced during and after excavation to keep everything under control.
Three-dimensional nature of the retaining structure required careful design and construction procedure to avoid problems such as the intersection of the anchors in 3 dimensions. Each tieback was given a unique direction which was de ned by 3 angles relative to the local x, y and z axes. Therefore, complicated forces were exerted on the wailing system, the piles and the soil. The excavation procedure was planned and executed in a way that ensured no occurrence of excessive deformation in the existing building during Figure 6 . South and west views of the excavation, the retaining system and the existing tower; in this image, all 4 levels of wailing have been installed. Also the nailing system in other parts of the excavation can be observed.
or after the excavation. The retaining structure was designed for earthquake loading as well, to minimize the risk and increase the sustainability and resiliency of the project. For further information on this project the reader is referred to [46-48].
Earthquake geotechnical engineering and its e ect on sustainable urban area
The probability of occurrence of a designated strong earthquake is one of the most important required data when a development is planned in an earthquake prone area. When the probability of occurrence of earthquake is high, then the Geohazards associated with the design earthquake should be taken into consideration and the development should be designed for counteracting that geohazard, in order to grantee sustainability and resiliency of that development with respect to earthquakes. Geohazards of earthquakes can be categorized in two main groups. a) Ground instabilities due to earthquakes: Landslides, rock falls, liquefaction and associated lateral spreading, subsidence and fault rupture; b) Local site e ects on earthquake characteristics:
Amplitude: Ampli cation of the rock base motion may result in larger earthquake loads on the structures. Period: One of the natural periods of the structure may match with the predominant or an appropriate period of the ground or ground shaking resulting in resonance in the structure. Duration: Elongation of the ground shaking may cause problems in terms of additional dynamic loads on the structures.
Geotechnical instabilities due to earthquakes
5.1.1. Landslides and rockfalls Landslides and rockfalls are discussed in Section 3, under the title of slope instability and are not elaborated any more in this section.
Liquefaction
Liquefaction is a destructive consequence of earthquakes in saturated loose sandy soils. The shear strength of this type of soil almost vanishes due to the excessive pore water pressure generation during and after an earthquake. Therefore any structure or facility in or on this type of ground experiences heavy damages if precautions and careful geotechnical studies and design are not considered. Many researchers have studied di erent aspects of this phenomenon in the last 50 years [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] . When a city or any development is located in an earthquake prone area and the ground is susceptible to liquefaction, then a comprehensive geotechnical study in this respect should be planned and conducted. Design or remedial measures, either geotechnical or structural, should be implemented for the associated cases to avoid instability, and ensure the sustainability and resiliency for the city. Liquefaction may damage buildings and structures in addition to underground facilities and lifelines. The latter, sometimes, might be more destructive if gas pipelines are involved in the underground lifelines of the city. The fatality and damages due to associated re as a consequence of breakage in gas pipelines, when they are located in a lique able ground, may be more destructive compared to those associated with merely ground shaking. Therefore, prior to any decision on any development, a thorough geotechnical investigation and design aiming on liquefaction study is mandatory and vital; otherwise no sustainable or resilient city can be expected.
Lateral spreading
Lateral spreading is a side e ect or consequence of liquefaction. It happens when a lique able soil is located in a very mild sloping ground or in a level ground ending in an opening like river bank or sea shore. Lateral spreading can dramatically damage buildings, structures, roads, underground facilities and lifelines, coastal or o shore facilities and structures even built on deep foundations or piles. If the problem is geotechnically studied and accordingly, geotechnically and structurally designed, then the damages can be minimized. There are many observations of destructive damages due to liquefaction induced lateral spreading in recent earthquakes such as Loma Prieta (1989), Kobe (1995) , and Haiti (2010). Two cases from Kobe (1995) earthquake are pictured in Figures 7 and 8 that show the extent of damages associated with lateral spreading. There are numerous theoretical, laboratory and site studies by researchers on the subject of lateral spreading [61] [62] [63] [64] .
As mentioned before, lateral spreading can damage the piles and deep foundations of structures [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] . Pile failure under lateral spreading can be due to substantial lateral movement of lique ed soil and associated lateral pressure on the piles, as well as the lateral loads exerted from non-lique able crust layer on upper section of the piles. In addition, signi cant reduction in lique able soil sti ness, after triggering of the liquefaction, reduces the lateral resistance of the piles. This mechanism is illustrated in Figure 9 .
Based on the recorded cases of damages to the piles due to lateral spreading in Kobe 1995 earthquake, JRA (Japan Road Association) [79] recommended the use of lateral loads shown in Figure 10 as the design lateral loads on piles under lateral spreading.
Evaluation of the e ects of lateral spreading on existing structures and development of mitigation measures are among the main steps towards the reduction of hazards associated with such a destructive phenomenon. In this respect, a comprehensive study for investigating the behavior of deep foundations subjected to lateral spreading has been planned and conducted on Shake Table facilities of Sharif University of Technology using physical modeling [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] [85] [86] [87] . For this purpose, a series of large scale physical model experiments consisting of four sets of piles and soil con gurations (a group of single piles without pile caps, a 2x2 pile group, a 3x3 pile group and a model of a real case all with pile caps), were performed on shake table. During the experiments di erent parameters of the soil response including soil acceleration and displacement and the variations of excess pore water pressure in the free eld as well as in the areas close to the piles were recorded. Also the parameters related to the pile response such as acceleration, displacement and bending moments of the piles were recorded and analyzed. The lateral pressures on the piles due to the lateral spreading were obtained by back calculation of the bending moments of the piles. The results show that the pattern and magnitude of bending moments and lateral pressure on the piles due to lateral spreading are a ected by a number of factors including the geometrical and mechanical parameters of the soil layers as well as those of the piles. The a ecting soil parameters could be the lique able soil density and thickness, presence and characteristics of upper non-lique able crust layer, etc. The characteristics of the piles that a ect the response include the number of piles, presence of pile cap, location of the pile within the group, number of piles in the group and the rigidity or the exibility of the piles. The e ects of superstructure were also found to be important in this respect. Another nding was that the maximum values of bending moments and soil pressures on di erent piles of a group were also a ected by shadow and neighboring e ects. Some of the aforementioned factors are not given full consideration in current codes of practice. In most of the tests, the magnitude of lateral forces on model piles due to lateral spreading was found to be more than that speci ed by design code of JRA (Japan Road Association) [79] . These facts reveal the necessity of revising current methods of analysis and design of the piles against lateral spreading considering the aforementioned parameters. The settings of the conducted tests are shown in Figures 11-14 . The details of the tests and test results are reported in several papers and reports (e.g. [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] [85] [86] [87] ) and still are underway. In this paper, a summary of some of the selected results are presented to show the need for this kind of research if sustainability and resiliency of the cities, including all facilities and lifelines, are aimed. Table 1 that is extracted from the data collected from test no. 1 is indicative of how the position of the pile within a group of piles can a ect the maximum bending moment associated with lateral spreading on piles. Also, the variations of kinematic soil pressure due to lateral spreading on di erent piles of test no. 1 at various times are shown in Figure 15 . In this gure, the pressure distribution suggested by JRA is also shown for comparison. As shown in this gure, the earth pressure recommended by JRA underestimates the inserted pressure on pile 3 or the single pile. Displacement pattern and some other details of the tested physical models are illustrated in Figures 16-20 that are very instructive.
A summary of the new ndings and recommendations based on the test results are given in the following statements:
1. The triangular lateral pressure distribution pattern proposed by JRA is consistent with back-calculated pressures for single piles of the 1st test. However, JRA underestimates lateral pressure for a single pile up to 85%. Also, in a group of piles (without cap) exerted lateral pressures as well as bending moments in di erent individual piles of group highly depend on the position of the pile within the group. For example, the downslope or shadow pile in a 2x1 pile group arranged parallel to lateral spreading direction, receives less pressure than the upslope or front pile. Also, individual piles of a 1x3 receive considerably less pressures than a single pile and the middle pile of a 1x3 receive about 35% of the pressures exerted on the side piles. As a result current practice based on substituting a pile group with a single pile for lateral spreading analysis does not seem to be reliable; 2. Total lateral load on a 2x2 pile group is about 70% higher than the value recommended by JRA code and total lateral load on a 3x3 pile group is about 10% higher than the value recommended by JRA code which is almost negligible; 3. According to JRA, individual piles within a group take similar share of the total lateral pressure designated by JRA. However the experiment on pile groups indicates that the exerted lateral pressures as well as bending moments in individual piles of the group highly depend on the position of the pile within the group.
For earthquake resistant design of structures in the sites located in earthquake prone area, according to JRA and also new Iranian code for earthquake resistant design of building (Standard 2800) [88] , if a structure is built on deep foundation in a ground susceptible to lateral spreading, three steps should be taken for the assessment of the response of the building to the design earthquake:
1. Design building with the assumption of no liquefaction and associated lateral spreading. Consider the earthquake loading based only on the wave propagation and ground acceleration ampli cation; 2. Design building with the assumption of liquefaction occurrence with no liquefaction induced lateral spreading; 3. Design building with the assumption of lateral spreading. In this case, the inertial force due to earthquake should not be added to the lateral force induced by lateral spreading on deep foundation, as the lateral spreading induces kinematic forces that usually happen after the earthquake.
As a concluding remark one would comment that if a site, a part of a city, or the total area of a city, is susceptible to liquefaction or lateral spreading, only appropriate geotechnical investigation and design with respect to liquefaction and lateral spreading can bring a sustainable and resilient condition for that city in this respect.
Fault displacement
If a development is located on an active fault zone, the engineer should consider the possible fault displacement in his design and construction with an expectation of some damages. Another solution is to abandon the place and nd a safer site well away from the fault zone. Some destructive recent cases of fault displacement in urban area during earthquakes are Christchurch (2010, 2011) in New Zealand, Chi Chi (1999) in Taiwan, and Kocaeli (1999) in Turkey [89] [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] [95] [96] [97] [98] [99] .
The foundation system plays a key role in the response of structures subjected to faulting induced ground deformation. Depending on the relative stiness of the foundation, the superstructure will either rotate as a rigid-body without being substantially distressed, or will follow the faulting-induced deformation pro le of the ground surface [100-101].
The main aspect on this subject, to the author's opinion, is the relative sti ness of the ground and the foundation system of the building. If the foundation and the building are rigid compared to the ground, then the fault may change its direction near the ground surface, or the structure rotates rigidly which can still be functional, as shown in Figures 21-23 .
Structures lying on continuous and rigid mat or box-type foundations perform much better than the ones on discontinuous isolated footings or piles. Even if the diversion is partial, the rigidity of such foundations \spreads" the deformation and allows the structure to rotate as a rigid body, without experiencing signi cant distortion and distress [101-102].
Subsidence
If the development is over any cavity in the ground like Qanats, underground metro station, mines or karstic caves, the damage to the roof and/or collapse of the opening results in heavy damage to the structures built on that ground. Also, if the ground type is of the nature of loose, unconsolidated dry sand, any earth shaking may result in subsidence in that deposit which may heavily damage the developments. In both cases, an appropriate geotechnical investigation and design can warranty the sustainability and resiliency for that development or city.
Subsidence associated with ground water pumping and extraction is another problem which a ects many cities in Iran and in the world. Damages associated with this kind of subsidence can be minimized with a thorough geotechnical investigation.
Underground structures and tunnels
Roads and City Highway Tunnels are becoming common in the recent decades especially in Tehran to minimize the tra c Jam. Metro tunnels and underground excavations for the metro stations are very important elements for a sustainable and resilient city. Underground structures and cavities like metro stations may collapse and cause ground subsidence like: Kobe Metro station in 1995.
Underground power plants are usually in dam sites and karst cavities and caves are usually in rural areas whereas Qanats are present in Iranian cities, however, geological and geotechnical investigation can help to avoid associated problems.
Geo-environmental aspects
Buried disposal and its e ects on ground water (dilution) and also its environmental impact in addition to its stability problems need associated geotechnical engineering investigations and design for a sustainable and resilient city.
Conclusion
In this paper the importance and necessity of geotechnical investigations and design for having a sustainable development or city are clari ed. In addition, di erent aspects of geohazards that endanger the sustainability and resiliency of the urban area are brie y discussed and some important aspects of geohazards and some counteracting measures for minimizing their destructive e ects are elaborated in some details. On this basis, the main and most important conclusion of this paper can be summarized in a sentence that without appropriate geotechnical investigation and design, no sustainability and resiliency can be achieved for any development or any city. His Research Interests are fairly wide and mainly stays in the following subjects: Soil characterization including unsaturated, cemented, collapsible and gravelly soils under static and dynamic loadings, earthquake geotechnical engineering (liquefaction, lateral spreading, landslide and local site e ects including microzonation), static and dynamic behavior of earth and rock ll dams with especial focus on dynamic behavior of CFRD, physical modeling of geotechnical structures including piles under lateral spreading, soil structure interaction, deep excavations and related retaining structures, and implementation of soft computing in geotechnical engineering problems.
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